
   
 

Dear Dames, 

I hope you had a good Thanksgiving celebration if that is a holiday you 

commemorate. The gratitude and warmth of the season is really what it's all 

about.    

We had a wonderful scholarship fundraiser last week and highlights of upcoming 

events and programming are shared here.   We are busy planning 2023 and the 

board just had a successful meeting wrapping up 2022, and we look forward to 

sharing good works with you in the new year. 

May this be a time of reflection, joy and appreciation. 

Best, 

Pam Mazzola 

Chapter President LDEI-SF  

 

 

   
 



December 8th 7 PM at Dandelion 2600 16th Street, San Francisco, Twelve 

Nights of Chocolate  

Dame Emily Luchetti shared that fellow pastry maven, Dame Sherry Yard, from 

the Los Angeles chapter and 3-time James Beard award winner will be demoing 

and speaking about ganache at a benefit for the SF-Marin Food Bank. The link to 

buy tickets directly is here, $75, it is one of several highlighted events for their 

December celebration of chocolate.  Pantry donations for the SF-Marin Food Bank 

are also being collected.  

  

December 11th - 1-4 PM Book Party at Bombera, Chefs of Oakland Event.Dames 

Tanya Holland and Dominica Rice are among the five chefs being featured at this 

https://store.dandelionchocolate.com/pages/twelve-nights
https://store.dandelionchocolate.com/pages/twelve-nights
https://www.exploretock.com/dandelionchocolate/event/private/20cde184-1729-48a4-8bc2-6de4e9385aaa


event at Bombera Oakland (Dominica's restaurant 3459 Champion Street) on 

December 11th. The event promises food, drink, cookbooks, conversation and 

celebration.  Other participating chefs include James Syhabout of Commis, Preeti 

Mistry of Juhu Beach Club and Bryant Terry, Chef in Residence at the Museum of 

the African Diaspora in San Francisco.  $25 per ticket includes tacos and a 

margarita.  Cookbooks will be for sale.   Buy tickets here. 

December 17th - Dame Emily Luchetti will have a pop up selling her delicious 

jams at Dame Celia Sack's Omnivore Books. Great gift giving and holiday 

shopping opportunity for both businesses. Stay tuned for details on timing. 

   

 

From Dame Chantal Martin... 

 

Monday, November 14th, members and guests gathered for a fabulous evening of 

food, wine and friends at Dame Kim Alter’s beautiful restaurant, Nightbird. The 

fundraising event was in honor and celebration of the 2022 L’Etoile d’Escoffier 

Scholarship winners, which supports outstanding female and nonbinary students 

and recent graduates to achieve their professional aspirations and become the 

next leaders of our industry. One of the elements of the scholarship is a stage with 

an LDEI member, and the evening gave the awardees and members a wonderful 

opportunity to meet and connect. If you would like to participate in a stage with 

one of the scholarship winners, please contact Dame Chantal 

Martin cmartin@peralta.edu. Whatever your field of expertise, please consider 

being a mentor and nurturing this next generation of industry leaders!   

https://resy.com/cities/oak/venues/bombera/events/oakland-chefs-book-party-2022-12-11
mailto:cmartin@peralta.edu


  

Left to Right: Jasmine Dillard, Kannanuth Lert-ariyaphokhin,Diana Zalvidar, Chantal Martin-Scholarship Committee 
Chair, Savannah Bundy, Silvana Marincola, Pam Mazzola Photo credit: Nancy Light 

 

 

   
 

From Dame Nancy Ash who just returned from Italy where she was for the olive oil 

harvest... 

The LDEI connection was in full force Nov. 2nd  - 6th when olive oil producer Olio 

Piro hosted a multi-day harvest event in Tuscany that included several Dames 

from different chapters. Our host was Marie-Charlotte Piro, Vice President of the 

South Florida chapter and one of the founders of the new Tuscany chapter. 



Guests included Julie Hartigan and Ali Rosen, both of the New York chapter, as 

well as me, Nancy Ash, Treasurer of the San Francisco chapter. One of our many 

delicious meals was hosted by another founder of the Tuscany chapter, Rachelle 

Brunello, producer of Montegiovi jarred antipasti, soups and sauces (not yet 

available in the U.S.); Rachelle is married to Olio Piro’s partner and miller Daniele 

Lepori. It was inspiring to meet so many Tuscans passionate about caring for the 

land and animals of the Monte Amiata region; our group shared lots of great food, 

wine, stories and laughter! 

  

Nancy Ash at the mill with freshly pressed olive oil – photo by Julie Hartigan 



Our next submission date for the LDEI Quarterly is January 10th, please be sure 

to get your Member Milestones and Chapter Program details to Dame Jodie 

Chase before the date.  Also, we need a few things from you to make these strong 

submissions from the chapter and to ease the workload on our committee's 

volunteer time. For any photo submissions, please follow the guidelines which are 

as follows... photos need to be jpeg or tiff, minimum 250kb, maximum 1GB and 

please be sure to include photo credit for artistic and legal reasons!   

LDEI-SF Social Media 

Please be sure to join our Facebook Group if you haven't as yet. Members can 

post relevant news or events that educate, serve or inform our membership. Also, 

please follow us on Instagram at LesDamesSF. We will be profiling members 

going forward, so look out for a mini Q & A coming your way soon! 

 

 

   
 

We welcome you to submit any items for this weekly communiqué to our administrator, 
at lesdamessf@gmail.com, copying Communications Chair Kimberly Noelle Charles 
at kcharles@charlescomm.com by 12 pm on Wednesdays for weekly publication on 
Fridays. Please consider the categories of events, announcements, or opportunities for 
networking and volunteering. Also, note that it is rare we would publicize fundraising 
events outside our own needs, but if a major, national, or significant event is happening 
with several Bay Area Dames, we want to know about it! 

 

 

mailto:Jodie@chase-ink.com
mailto:Jodie@chase-ink.com
https://www.facebook.com/groups/39543289394
https://www.instagram.com/lesdamessf
mailto:lesdamessf@gmail.com
mailto:kcharles@charlescomm.com


  

  

  

  

 

Email: lesdamessf@gmail.com 

Les Dames d’Escoffier International, San Francisco Chapter, is a 501 (c)(3) (EIN 20-5941764) 

Your contribution is tax-deductible to the extent allowed by law. 

If you no longer wish to receive these emails, you can unsubscribe at any time 
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